Q. Recently, considering the possibility of more of El Niño in the summer by the American weather agency, consider doing the following.
A) The phenomenon of warming of the Peruvian seaside is called El Niño
B) This affects the whole world's weather
C) Both are appropriate.
D) None of these
Q. Recently the government has banned which of the following separatist organizations
A) Jammu Kashmir Liberation Front
B) Jamaat A Islamic J & K
C) Lashkar e Talaiya
D) None of these
Q. India has signed MoU with the ______country for setting up oil refinery in Sri Lanka with an investment of $ 3.85 billion
A) China
B) Japan
C) America
D) Oman
Q. A message for not being riding the elephants on the________ train seats for the first time has been printed to prevent abuse of elephants.
A) Rajdhani Express
B) Speed Express
C) One Day Bharat Express
D) Shatabdi Express
Q. Who among the following has been awarded the Global Teacher Prize 2019?
A) Peter Takiji
B) John Williams
C) Peter Johnswehr
D) All suitable
Q. Which of the following has taken oath as Chief Justice of Chhattisgarh High Court
A) A. Tripathi
B) PK Mishra
Q. Which country has launched a satellite named Prisma for environmental related information?
A) Brazil  
B) Italy  
C) Russia  
D) California

Q. A new book named Avery Vote Counts was released by former Vice President Hamid Ansari, whom it has been written by
A) Mr. Narendra Modi  
B) Chetan Bhagat  
C) New Chawla  
D) Krishna Kant Das

Q. Who became the first cricketer to score 5000 runs in the Indian Premier League (IPL)
A) Rohit Sharma  
B) Suresh Raina  
C) Virat Kohli  
D) MS Dhoni

Q. India has got place in the Global Energy Transition Index released by the World Economic Format (WEF)
A) 74th  
B) 75th  
C) 76th  
D) 77th

Q. Where is the one-day finite conclave 2019 organized by the Policy Commission
A) Pune  
B) Gwalior  
C) New Delhi  
D) Varanasi

Q. Which state has declared the Indus River Dolphin as National Aquatic Animal
A) Gujarat  
B) Punjab  
C) Manipur  
D) Rajasthan